
to the close of the next session of Con-.'
gress.
A bill to nmcnd an act entitled " An

act to provide for the payment of. homes
lost or destroyed in tne military service
of the United States,*' approved January
18, 18&7.
Resolution directing the postage on letiitrsconi htf tho Grnress Mail to ba 'nnirl

in advance. ,

CAMDEN COURIER, i
^

CAMDEN. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 4, 1837.
_ |If the past Bummer has placed our community utidorany obligation for the unprecedented health which
it lias enjoyed, it certainly becomes us aliko with
our sister towns to set apart a certain day as a day
of thanksgiving, humiliation and prayor.

The amount of specie on board the Susquehanna,
is reported to be from 25,000 to 200,000 Dollars.

It is stated that the Steam ship Victoria, belonging
to the British and American Steam Navigation
Company will be reoclv for sea in n fow ivmltii.!<..

tonnage will amount to nearly two thousand tons. '
the Enginos are said to bo of five hundred horse power,and her timo from England to New York tlio
short space of fourteen days.

Several Americans is said to have been imprisoned
at Matamorup, as the Mexicans, who imputed to them
the escape of Mr. Wharton, tho Texion Minister to
tlio United States.

9Tho contomplatcd insurrection whicli was to have
taken placo at Bayon Rapide, near Alexandria, on
tho night of the 7th ult, was arrested by the confcs.
sion of one of tho nogroos who, two days before, devulgodto his mastor tlio intondod plot. About 50
negroes were immediately captured.nine have already'been hung, the balance are in safo keeping, awaitingthoir trial. Arthur Tappan is charged with havinginstigated it.

Fifteen casks of specio arrived ot Now-York, from
London, on the 22d of last month. The export now
scarcoly cxccods tho import.
Anothkr Brii.u\nt Victory..It is stated by letterwriters from St. Augustine, that Powell with 70

or 80 of his young warriors were captured by Gen.
Hernandez,rsoine time about tho 20th of last mouth
no doubt after they had given themsel' ->s u >, whicli,
it may be presumed, the approching cold weather inducedthem to do, considering the greater part of them
were either under or in arms. Several havo also boon I
captured by major Ashby, who took thom prisoners
at Fort Peyton, where it is said they came to enquire jfor Powol. Betweon CO and 70 negroos who came i

in about tho same time havo also been captured, some
of them is said to belong to Col. Roes, of Statcburg. j

< hir last Mobile paper mentions an improvement
in tho health of the city, which, for several weeks
past, has been uncommonly sickly.
Tho following is an extract of a letter taken from

the Express head of the southern Patriot of Tuesday
last. It purports to account for tho reported capture
of the Susquehanna, which from its plausibility must
entitle it to some credit.

44 PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 27, 11 a. m.
The Susquehanna..Half an hour ago, the captainof a low black schooner applied to our worthy

Mayor, and informed him, that having heard upon his
arrival here, of tho reported piracy and capture of
the 44 Susquehanna," that iif. was the pirate; that ha-
Ting n full cargo of oysters, and being in view of |the Susquehanna, he was hailed by the ship at the j
very hour the two pilots reported tho capturo, and
that he had the gratification, not to take the Susquehanna,but to sell tho passongers twenty bushels of
oysters, and to wish them a prosperous voyage. You
may depend upon this report i it is correct. It is a I
joke that turns out very well, but must havo ocCa.
sioned a groat doal of uneasiness, particularly in your
city. We hopo that your pilots will be in futuro more

circumspoct, and not tako oyster boats for pirates!" '

Tho above is from ono of our New-York corrcspon-
dents, datod yestorday, (tho 26th.) Should you wish
to muko it public, you havo our permissioh.

Yours, &c.
COBBETT & Co.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26,1837.
The rumor of this placo is.that the cabinet is alreadydissolved. The President, and all the Secretariesaro off on a tour.no body knows whero. The

arrangements are said to bo as follows:
Buchannan, of Pennsylvania, Secretary of Stato.
Wright, of New York, Secretary of tho Treasury.
Poinsett, of tho War Department.
Joseph Scawoll Jones, of North Carolina of the

Navy.
Kendall where he is.and a North Carolina man

by the namo of Badger, Attorney General. ^This charge will no doubt tako place, Georgia,
New Jorsey and Ohio, have dissolved tho cabinet,
and not tho President,

j Yours, &.c.

The following from tho Philadelphia Lcdgor was
called forth by a toast given at a meeting in Pennsylvania,in derision of what, its author was pleased
to call "Yankee interlopers."
Nor docs the embattled field or the mountain.wavo,red with the blood of mortal strife, alone proclaimtho praises of New England. Whenever industry

sows and reaps its harvest.-whorovor ontorprisolorccs its daring inarch.whorovor ingonuity beats
down obstacles that doty physical force.wherever
tho indomitable spirit of improvement converts tho
wilderness into the gardon, and roars the domicil of
civilization upon the hunts of tho wild beast.wherecvorlearning sheds its holy light, and morals and
religion, hand in hand, point tho way to peace on earth,
and happiness boyond tho bounds of mortality, there
is the Now Englandor rejoicing in his name, und
proudly pointing to tho school house and church of

r..«i i j . it-- a 1-- 1 ?-t- i i 1 *
ui> iiHiwi iujiu, an mo lempios in wnicn no loamon 10

cultivate and dovelope the highor attributes of his
nature. Go to that little spot of our Union covered
by the six New England States, and soo what a para-disc its hardy, onlightened and honost children have
reared amidst its stubborn rocks and chilling blasts.
Go to tho bright skies and toeming soil of tiio Woat,
nnd see how bonificent nature rewards the industry,

enterprise, pttWTNiBM and skill of tl>o 'Yankee
interloper.'* Go to the quiet, orderly and prosperous
Ohio, and see what the "Yankee interloper" boa done
under bia reign of liberty and law. Go to the universities,colleges, academies, pulpits, schools, court
houses, medical laboratories and manufactories of
every State in the Union, and see what the "Yankee
interloper" hasdone and is doing, to sustain the reignof intellectual improvement. Go to your patentoffice, and among its seven thousand inventions, you
see in four-fifths of them, the proofs of Yankoe ingenuity."Go to the marts of your commcrco from
Passamaquoddy to New Orleans, and see the Yankee
merchant, the Yankee lawyer, the Yankee physician,the Yknkeo clergyman, the Yankee teacher, the
Yankeo editor, throwing his amplo stores of industry,
enterprise, learning and integrity into the common
stock ofimprovement.

From New Orleans.
BY EXPRESS.

By tlie arrival lust evening of brig Sam
Houston, Capt. Hinckley, from Velasco,
we have been lavoied with the "MatagordaBulletin" of the 11th ii.si., which confirmsthe suspicions in regard to the loss
of the Texan schr. Velasco, A pieman,which sailed from this port for Galveston
2~>d nil.the particulars of which will be
found below, and eo -firmed by one of the
passengers, arrived here in the hrig.Matagorda was perfectly healthy, and
business was fust resuming its usual activity.

By arrivals from the Pass, we learn
thai the schooner ''Amanda" bound from
Galveston to New Orleans, was wrecked
011 the morning of the 4th.passengersand rrevv all safe. The Amanda left
Galveston on Saurday, Sept. 13lh.put1buck after being nine days cut, in distress,.andagain sailed, Monday Oct. 2d.

Schooner Velasco, from Now Orleans
to Galveston blown off in a gale, is probablylost. Some bodies, pieces of timber,chairs, s- ttees, barrels &.c., supposed
to belong to her, have drifted ashore.
Previous to the last storm she was in the
off ng, and at the earnest persuasion of
numhorc of !,« ».«*.»«« ..«l._.

!< |'Mno' u^riP) nit?\ wi'rr
landed on the peninsula, from which placelliey were brought to town hy a boat despatchedand manned by our citizens for
the purpose.those who remained on
board have, without doubt, perished. Tht
Velnsco might have made the Bay, ami
thereby have saved many lives and much
properly; but as her passengers were for
Galveston, neither captain nor supercargo,
we are informed, could be prevailed uponto enter. Would it not be well for vessels
clearing from llic United States for Texas,
to have tin ir papers so arranged, as that
they might have their choice of ports on
arrival off the const. It 'frequently happensthat vessels route to Matagorda to
dispose of their merchandize, after havingvisited the eastern ports. Any and everydescription of goods might now be sold
here at auy price,

By the arrival yesterday, of the Texan
brig, Charles Edmonston, (formerly the
Mexican brig Phoenix.) Capt. Grcasun,
front ((division Bay, whence she sailed on
the 13th instant, we learn that the laic
gale was very severe along the coast ol
Texas, on the 5th inst., destroying buildings,public works, and vessels, in ever)direction, amctng which is the new and
commodious fort on Galvislon Island, to-
gciin-l HIlll mr WIIOIU O I inc priVitMdwellings, warehouses, stor«>», &.c. on ilia
beautiful spot, leaving nothing but tlie
customhouse to remind the stranger ot
the place where a nourishing town had
been commenced.

The *HoME.**The following is a list of
names, as far as known, of those vvhos
remains have been found and inicrre
near the scene of the wreck.

Mrs. Flinu and child, Mrs, Crawles
M i6S J. Roberts, Miss H. Stowe, Mrs. A.
Nott, Miss Levy, Mrs. J. M. Roll, Mrs.
John Boyd. Mr. Mattln-ws, (the mate of
Home) Mrs M. R. Prinn, Athens, Ga.
Mrs. J. R K..r«n R«« * - ' «

. - m w I' I II I If uriill'lll ;i I <1 . | 1_J. f?.

Benedict, James Paine, Mobile, Mrs. F.
II. Crooin, Newhern, N. C./Mrs. Hussey,Charleston, John, a Dutchman, one ol' the
crew.

[The above are buried at Mr. Howard's,
on Ocracoke.]

In addition to those named above, there
have been found, and interred at Six mile
II ammock. the bodies of six females and
'one man* names unknown.

The remains of Mr. K. Graham, are
buried on Beacon Island, and those of a
young lad, (believed to be a passenger)ami a man, one of the crew, on Portsmouth.

Commercial.
ONE DAY LATER FROM LIVERPOOL.
The ship Victoria, Capl. Candler, bridgs intelligenceone day later than was received by tho Or.

pheus.
London, Sept. 2G..Corisidorablo anxioty prevails

among the mercantile interests connected with the
trade of America, lor the arrival of the packots from
the llnitod States, now overduo, as they aro expected
to bring somo accounts ol the proceedings of Con.
irrnu rnlntivn !>« ~rt> 1?.». *T

w biiu viuiciiuji uiiuinsui i:iu union| up*
on which many imagine that tho e irly and final set*
tbmontof affaire in that country mainly depehds.The sales of Cotton this weok he o and at Liver
poor, havo amounted to 37,800 bales, at improvingprices. St.o&g efforts havo been mado to depress tho
market for this article, on the ground that the recent
improvement cannot be maintained, as tho great bulkof tho recent sales wore on speculation. Althoughtho supplies of tho new crop from America will in all
probability oxcood by 200,000 bales those of last year,still wo are glad to state that the consumption is on

^ the increase.

ILIVERPOOL, Sept. 29.
The Cotton market is quiet, hut in priooa there is

no chango since Friday. The salos on Saturday and
to-day are 2500 bags ewh day.

Cauideu Price Current.
SATURDAY, November 4, 1337.

Cotton, - -7a 10
Com, per bushel, .

75 a 67
Flour, country, per barrel, 7 CO ad
" Northern, do 00 4)0

Rice, - - 3a 3 50
Sugar, per lb. c9 a 12 50
Coffir©, " ...14 a 15
Bacon, 1'

. . _ 12 1 -"2 n 15
Mackerel, - -

"

$14 a*14 00
Salt, per sack, - - - $3 n 3 00
Fodder, per cwt. ...75 a $1Whiskey, - -02 a 00
Chickens, - 16 a 20
Eggs, - 16
Butter, - - -25 a 37
Beef, 7 a 8
Bagging, Hemp 22 a 20

44 Tow, - - - 19 a 24
Bale Kope - - 12 u 11
Twine, - 31 a 37
Spermaceti Candles. 40 a 44
Tallow " -12
Brown Shirting, « 10 a 12
Bleach 44

- 10 a 20
Calicoes, Blue and Fancy, -10 a 16

44 Stripes Indigo Blue, 13a 10
Tickings, - -18 a 25
Gun-powder, per keg, - - 8 a 00
Lend and Shot, - 10 a 12
Molasses, N O. - --50

44 Havana and Sweet, 50
Porter, London, per doz. *

- 4 a 4 50
Knisiris, Malaga Bunch, - - 4 a 4 00
Tobacco, LefXwich, ...75

44 Common, - - - 12 a 16
Maderta, (best) per gal. « - - 4 a 4 00

44 Sicily, - - 2 a 2 00
Sherry, - - 3 a 3 00
The Prices Current will be corrected weekly for

this month, by Mr. Wm. J. Gcrnld.
P......

Obituary.
. DIED.In Pickens County, Ala, on the 23dSept Inst, after an illness of two days, MtsCkimm,Consort of Thomas Crimm, Lsq formerly of thisdistrict

Mantuamaking.
MRS. MARY BRON^ON, very respectfullyinforms the Ladies of Camden that she is
now ptepared to carry on the Yianbuuriaking business.Iter work wifl be done in the most fashion-
able style.and reasonable charges. N -I 27

A fine IMantsitioii for salt1..The
subscriber having purchased lands in the West,oilers tor sa e his plantation lying on West side of
Watrree river, containing five hundred acres, twohundred of which, at this time has a crop on it
Any persun wishing to purchase, is icquested tocall and examine the premises.Also, my house at Kirkwood, which is large,with all necessary out buildings, in good repair, a

good spring within the enclosure.
Nov. 4 *7 4t ^ JOHN WH1TAKER.

jtrOTlCK..All persons having demands againsti.^1 tlie estate of Andrew Benson, dee.'d. of Lancasterl>ist. S. C., are requested to hand them in,legally attested, within th. tune presetibi d by law,and those indebted to said estate, to make , aymcnlto James Benson. JA.Vl'.S W. BENS .»
and SARAH BENSON,Nov. 4 27 3t1» Adui'rs.

V^| OTICE..' laima against the late t'ol Thos
English, are requested to be rendered properly attested without, delay, and those indebted ari

required to make immediate paymentNov 4 27 (it J - 11A -NON, Adm r

1W] OTICi. have placed the notes and accotuiliJ.\| due to the Estute Reuben . ucker, Jane andDarcas Blair, and myself, in the hands of JohnM. IJeSnussure, Esq. for collection, to whom e rly
I payment is requested, i have also appointed saidLeb'auasure my attorney and lawful agent, duringmy absence froin the fetale.

i>ov.4, V7 3t JOHN J. BLAIR.

For Sale,
A GOOD PIANO. Aiipiy to

SHANNON, McGEE & Co.Nov. 4, 27 ti

State of South Carolina.

By his Excellency Pierce M. Butler, Esquire,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over
the said State.

WllEHEAS, information has been received
by this department that an attrocious murderwas committed in the district of York, on the

14th inst., on the bodv of Wm. Nance bv a negro
man slave, named Jack, the property of George
M'Allily, and that the said negro Jack has fled
froinjustloe.NOW KNOW YE, to the intent that the said
Jack may be brought to trial for the said crime ; 1
do hereby offer a reward of two hundred dollars
for the apprehension of said Jack and lodging himin any jail of this State. Jack is about 45 years
old, 5 feet 0 or 10 inches, weighs about 150 or 1G0
pounds, complexion yellow black, loves a drain,
talks much, and brags greatly of his knowledge of
Farriery and Wagoning, of which it is said that he
has been driver in almost every Stale south and
west of New York. He was some time ago purchasedby his present owner from & Mr. VVaughof North Carolina.

Given under my hand and
seal of the Stute at Columbia,

^ ° °ct°ber,

^jjj^ 1837'
P M BUTLER.

By the Governor, 6. H. Saxov,
Secretary of State.

Camden, Nov. 4, 27 3t

School.
m«RS. E. S. CLARKSON will roiturne her
JLVJL school on Monday the 6th November.
Oct. 28, 26 2t

i
*

BANK BUSINESS..A. Burr will attend to
ngcncv bnssiness in cither of the Banks, and

refers to W. H. Bowen, Esq. Bishopvillc,, John
Ramsay, Esq. Sumterville. Sept. 30 22 tf

For Sale..A well built close Carriage,a lightNothern built two horse Wagon.Also, two good tiding IIoispa.
WM. O. NIXON.

Oct. 28 2$ tf

- ~-0

South Carolina, jKershaw District, \
II* i:Qt ITV, June Term, IS&7.!
William O. Nixon,

vs I Bill for apccific performance
i'hilip J. Lucius & j and relief,

others. J
BY order of the Court, on Monday tho 14th day

of December next, will be sold at public outcry,
elore the Court House dour in Camden, that plantation01 tract of land. In-longing to the late Elizabeth
Lucius the wife of the Defendant, on a credit of one,
iwo or three years, with ieterest thereon from the
day of sale, vix : one tract situated and lying on the
VVateree River, -containing one hundred and seventeenacres, hounded tUiuth by the Wateree River
and Deuj. Bun-hum's land, fourth, by McDowell s ;iland, one other tract containing one hundred and .

thirty-lour acres, mora or less, bounded South by 1
the alioVe deariihcd tract and Bcnj. Uuiehaui's 'and, 11North and hast by Riddle's land, und West by ilid- |idie's land.one otlioi tract containing three l»,:.»dr« «1
acres more or less, bounded South by I\ J. Lucius'
land, North by Giles' land, and Innd belonging to
Airs. Aldridge, West by John J. Rliekle's laud, one
other tract containing four hundred acres more or

ess, bounded North by Ciplea" land, North-east by
George Strut lord's land, South hy Airs. Aldrulge'i*laud. Containing together, nine hundred and hStonea t s. I'ur a ( to n.«v f<»r nil icet-ssur |> p *SI iV... A kW A . "* ... » - - . .' ~

i.w>. 1 76! fl J. w. l^/vrsu-, Coin r

l^T OTICE..The subscriber ha* commenced11 the FACTORAGE and COMMISSI M
BUS1N SS, in this city, and tenders his services
to his lriends and all those who maj intrust theirbus.ness to his care.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. S. E. Nelson, Win. J, ltees, Isaac LeInoir, Dr. Win. S. i'urgess, Col u. S. Rees, Win.

Saunders . Matcburg, o. C. I
I ol. Stephen Lucost, Mr. W. H. Bowon, ' apt. <I J R. Low.Sa'em. 1
Hon. Thomas Dugnn, Col. J. B. v»iller, Messrs.White, Lee Co. Dr. J. B. Witherspoon.Suinterville.
Hon. J. S. Richardson. Fulton.
Gen. J. W. Canty.< ainden. .

Col. D. J. McCord, J. N. Fryerson.Columbia,S.C. ALFRED < III A.Nov. 4 27 3t Office 4, Central wharf,
t harleston.

South Carolina, )
Kershaw Dint ict. )Equity, June Term,I Wm. \V . Luntf, 6c others. J

vs. > Bill for a sale of Land.
Jno. Whitaker & c.ttiers. j

Bi ordei of the Court on Monday the 1 It's day»t i ecemlier next, will be sold at public outer .j Let re the Court House door in Can d n, the p unt
tmnoi troct of land, late y o. copied by John i

. Me
Ru, deceased, containing one thousand acres n ore oi
less, situated on the West side of the Wuteree Ritcr,Kershaw District, hounded as folio s: begins oil
the Wateree River, at Powell iMcRn's upper line,and Wc«twardly l»\ that line to the .vlcCord's FerryRoad, thence Nortlrxard *>y that Road to the line
01 mo iew rui Kuad Iv»I» t«r<en Swamp, thence
as the Mice (of the said John) now runs to the WatcieeR:\cr.

| fer.us a credit of one, two and throe years in e(]ualanual institute is. with bond and good per roo t I
sec ritv, with a rltg gc .it the |> eons' s (to lie iceordeiiIn the 'uminissioncr.) I uicnaser to pa\ for

. nd necessary |-ap< rs. J. VV. LANG, < "oai'i.;! Nov. 4. 1837 27 <lt

ii'V GOODS..Thu subscribers an now rccoiviuga new stock of seasonable goods, which
tlioy w:!l sell to suit the times for cash.

Oct. 28 20 3t WILSON A JONES.
tK>£l AX XII IS !.The subscri er r m \

. A peclfnlly informs the citizens of Camden and!
its vicinity, that they can have their clothes cut jand made in first rate le, by calling on him athis residence, in Ilutledge street, two doots below j'r L. VV. Milliard's. ills terms will be reasonable, j

, All orders will be thankfully received, and prompt-It ly attended to
11 JOSEPH CHARLESWORTH.11 Oct 2H 20 tt

7^"©XIC?I3..The subscriber takes this inrUioilof informing the citizens of LancasterHist that he has re commenced the Xnilorillj.l£ll*ilie*n in all its various branches, on « ntnCreek, near to Sliilo Church, lie solicits n shareof said business. E. W. I AKEU.Oct 2rt 20 3t

Plantation Tor sale.
THE Plantation formerly belonging to P .1.Lucius, sit- nted on the Wnleree river andGrnnnys qunrter creek. containing about twelvehundred acres, tour hundred of which are clenred.1 he above plantation is nine miles from Camdon
with a good road leading to it.
- Persons disposed to purchase are invited to visitthe place.

Also, the corn and fodder thnt may ne on the
premises. YV. O .NIX NThe Columbia Telescope will please give theabove three insertions and forward their account
to this office for*payment.
The ''"partnership heretofore existing in this'place, under the firm of ' R AY & I RYAN!',has been -.issolved by the death of the tatter;A II persons having any demands against the saidfirm, wi'l please hand them to the subscriber foradjustment, and those who are indebted to it, nre

earnestly requested to make early payments t »hiin.Jt'HN f>. Ml'KitAY,Surviving partner of the firm of!
MLRKAY & KRY ANT

Oct. 14 24 3tn
JOHN D \IITRR ^ Y will continue business onhis own account at the store lately occupied by
urray v I'ry nt.
Oct 14 24 3m

An overseer WAWED.~A singleman who can produce testimonials of his I
experience as a good < otton and Provision planterand manager of Negroes, is wanted to proceed |to Alabama, and take charge of a considerableplanting interest, on the first day of Jiinuar. nextNone need apply bu those who can produce recommendationsof their unexceptionable charactetand qualifications; such a man will have a permanentand comfortable situation Apply by letteraddressed to R C. Charlesion wilt lw»

..... WIVI .»r by Application t& this oilice.
Cn ii leston, Oct. 21 25 4t

11ALL mid Winter FtiNhioiiN. Just
. received by M*D )sJL.|> &, HRAfSlKG*

TON, from New York md Philade'phin.They are prepared to execute all orders in the
moat Fashionable Style, and at the shortest possiblenotice. Aj'DjMALD an*i> BRASINGTON.

< ct 14 24 4t

JlORSale. aOO i Pair Negr« Shoe , f a
superior quality, made expressly lot this

market, which will Ik* sold lower than any of thekind. Mso, a general assortment oilHarness,Saddles Brittle*, J ravelling Trunk*),4re
N. B. Repairing done on the shortest notifee..Apply one door below John M. Niolon-* store, to

JOHNSON & AUSTIN.Oct. 14 24 7t

("AOTTON SAW CilNS.The subscriber conJtinues to manufaeiure tlir? above article on
the most approved plan Old Gins carefully re

paired &c dfcc. Uarly applications best suit the
interest of the planter and manufacturer.

July 22, tf JOHN WORKMAN.

g ' ' \sssssssssas'

Royal colleou of bubOLONft,LONDOX.-The original II v.

friio Vruetiiblu Medicine, prepared by »V. Misio,E«q., .v ember of the Royal College of Surgeon*,Licentiate of Apothecary'* Company, Felr
low of Bolt Court Society Surgeon to the Hoya.lUnion Pension Association, Lancaster Place,Waterloo Bridge, and perpetual pupil of Guy'sand St. Thomas's llospiu.ls, London.
Tbi* valuable. medicine, the result of twentyyear*' experience and unparralleled success in the

extensive and highly respectuble practice of the
proprietor, patronised by the faculty and nobility,
i* now introduced to the notice ol the American
pobiio, at the earnest solicitation of a number of
gentlemen of long and high standing in the profession.|t is hoped, as a preliminary step, to
akrek the evils and fatal consequences arising
FrAm Uie use of the numeious deleterious nostrums
foisted upon the public by the aid of fabricated
proofs of miraculous cures, and other frauds, by a
set of mercenary, unprincidled pretenders, bo totallyignorant oi medical science that it is impossiblethe monstrous delusion can any longer go
down with the intelligeut people of this country.Tlie^e pills, mild and agreeable in their nature,
should be kept in every family in cases of suddeu
ilIne-9, for by their prompt administration, cholera,cramps, sptisyitt, levers, and other alarmingcomplaints, which loo oilen prove fatal, may be
speedily cured or prevented. In fuct, all Ihoso
who value good health slionld never l>e without
tliem. I'hey are sold in packets, at -r»0 cots, $1,
uid $2 each, by every respectable druggist, bookseller,and vender of medicine in the United States
and the atiadas, wi tii copious * irections, together
\vith testimonials ui professional ability front the
following eminent gentlemen; Sir Astley Cooper,
J. Abernefhy, Jan. Blundoll, M. D.. W. Back,
M. D., J. Aston Key, A. Frumpton, M. D and
num.Tons others. '1 he originals may be seen in
possession of the geneml ugent, by whom the medicineis imported into this country, and to whom
ill applications for ager cres must-be made.
INO. HOLBEIN, 30 Waverley Place, N. York,

Sole General Agent for the U. S. &c.
Sold by J. It. M'KAIN, Camden, S. C.

Oct 521 25 tf

Sale or Lands.
Alex. Ingrem and
Elizabi-t/t Smith, . ....Partition of Real Estate.

vs.

Jno. Ingrem, ct al.

»Y virtue of the decrees of the court of Equitymade in the above case, I will offer for
sale at the store of Thomas Greer in Lancaster
Hist., on Thursday the Dili November next, tho
following tiacts ot land belonging to MargaretIngrem, dce'd
One tract containing 21G acres, situated and

lying in the District of Lancaster on the road from
Lancaster to Camden, and at the 24 mile post,
from liic latter place

Also, one other tract in said district also containing21G acte» adjoinin ' the former, and immediatelyon the mad below, and at the 23 mile post
f:om Ca den.

Also onHother tract situated and lying in Ker^
shavv Dist. containing 432 acre* adjoining the foregoing,and also on said road, reserving from sale
5 acres. u::on which the church stands

Also, one other traei containing 100 acres, and
one of 1IV.1 aeres, both stiunted in Kershaw Dist.

All the feregomg trm ts adjoin andi'-rni a bod^yof land containing J,lO-'t acres, most of which is

productive and 'it easy cultivation. Tin* tracts of
land lying in Kershaw Dist. will be sold with d
v\ erranty, as ordeied by the decree of the court of
Equity.
THH mS.A ctec'i* of one and two years with

int. rest from the day of sale, except so much cash
as will pay costs, which will bo required from ono
ot' the tract* lying in Lam aster Dist. Bond and
security. Purchasers to pay tor Commissioner's
papeiB.

IV sons v ishing to purchase, can, at any time
ex inline the plats for a more general description,
by calling at mv oflv o.

'J U. WITHERbPOON, Jr.
Coinm'r in Equity L D.

Oct. 14 21 Ot Pr's lee 50

SOITil CAROLINASUMTKR DISTRICT;
Sum/nous in Partition.

Elijah McEIveen, Applicant,
vs

yr>nor.A McEIveen, Joseph McEIveen, John
McEIveen, Moses McEIveen, Elias McElvee.i.V. illiuin McEIveen, Susan McEIveen, (widowot Adam cElveen deceased,) John Frierson,(widowei ot Jane Mc Keen, deceased;) i- ancifl

elson nn<l E izal eth .s wife, Margaret McEIveen
(rr w oDonat , having intermarried with one
McDbnald) Rebecca McEIveen,Samuel McEIveen,A cir« w J. McEIveen.children of Adam and
Susan McEIveen, to v it.

Rebecca, Margaret, Mary Ann, John, Robert,Nancy and Adam. ( hildrcn ot John and Jane
Fricrxon, to wit:
Ada ine nd Joseph, Mason Reams, guardianndlilrm lor minor heirs of William McElveen, sr.

dt*r< ased, d< fendants.
I appearing to my satisfaction, that John. McElveen,Moses McElveen, F.lias McElveen, WilliamMcElveen, Margaret McDonald, and husband,Daniel cElv«en, James M Elveenand wife, and

nli other?" fiTany «if the legal heirs and representstives of William McElveen, sr. deceased ) defendants,resides witlx ut 'he units of this state, it is
therefore ordered iha: they do appear and object to
the division or sale of the real estate of William
McElveen, sr. on r>r I efore the fourth day of Decembernext or their consent will he entered of
record. WILLIAM LEWIS, o. s. d.

ei 7 23 8 $9

SALE.
BY virtue of sundry executions to tnc directed,will l>c sold before the Court House door on
the first Monday and Tuesday in November next
tire following property.

i iNE TR.LOT OF LAND, containing lOf) acres
more more oi less on Big Lynches creek, adjoininglands of Wiley Kelly, Robert Reeves and others,levied on and to lie sold as the property of RogerParish at the suit of Martha Price, Richard Singletonand others.
Terms Cash.. Purchasers to pay for Shcrifi'ff

papers
Oct 14 24 tds WM. ROSSER, s.k. d.

Administrator's Sale..Will be
sold belore the Hank of Camden, by orderof the Court of Ordinary on the first
.Monday in November, ensuing, all the

kilr\ra iio ef i* I* i»1 . » n i» » rv /* a

|/« i ni/nui |#i «»| »* jr ui lun^mg i \j tiiw iaig

James F. Bryant.
Terms of sale..All sums above $10

a credit until the 1st January, with approvedsecurity.
THOMAS (\ BRYANT, Adm'r.

Oct. 14 '24 .It

Administrators sale..by permissionof the < onrt ol' Ordinary for Ketshaw Dist.,
will be sold before the ( «>urt Ilouse door in Cam*
den, on Monday the 6th Novr. ensuing, the fob
lowing property boh rtging to the Estate of the
late David Scott, dec d. viz:
A negro woman about 45 years of acre and a

girl of 10, together with the goods and chattlea
belonging to said estate.
Terms of sale, a credit of tix months, with nolo

and approved security, bearing interest trom dayof aale. II. HOLLEYMAN, Adnt'r.
ge^t. SO 2g t d p


